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VOLUME ?M NO. ?6 
April 18, 197**
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND FORESTRY
ELECTION
The Knothole is pleased to announce the 
winners of the Student Council elections* 
President* George Ellis 
First Vice-President* Werner Kist 
Second Vice-President: Dan Mahns
Secretary* Betsy Boyce 
Treasurer* Chris Smith 
Class Election Results t Senior Class » 
President: Gene Piotrowski
Vice-President: Dave Rak
Social Chairman: Sue Whittemore
SAWMILL FORUM 
AT HILTON
Sawmill Business Management was the name 
and main theme of a forum held this last 
Wednesday and Thursday at the Hilton Inn, 
Syracuse, N.Y. Conducted by the Applied 
Forestry Research Institute and the School 
of Continuing Education, SUNY College of 
ES&F in cooperation with Northeastern Lum- 
bsr Manufacturers Association, this forum 
presented an interesting program on im­
proving business management practices. 
Being the only student at this function put 
on for sawmill owners and managers, I found 
a fresh change from the textbook. Reality 
moved in slowly as 1 was reminded that such 
things as prime rate, the IRS, cost analy­
sis, CPA's, attornies, and a bank’s finan­
cing policies were important to these men.
The program was started promptly on Wed­
nesday with a welcome from Dr. John M. 
Yavorsky, Dean, School of Continuing Educa­
tion. David Taber, Wood Utilization Service, 
AFRI, the coordinator of the program (who 
did a very fine job) and Wm. James Kidd, 
NELMA, the host then said a few words of 
introduction. Next, the first instructor in 
the person of George Patterson, President, 
Patterson Lumber Co., Wellsboro, Pa. gave 
his talk on "Managing You.r Sawmill by Corn-
Continued on p. ](o
RESULTS
Representatives * Mark Kirchhoff, Sue




Sec-Treas * Charlene Hamiwka 
Social Chairman: A1 Mollitor
Representatives: Al Mollitor, Joe
McCluskey, Mary LaLonde
There will be a run-off for the fourth rep­
resentative position between John Kashorek 
and Diane Shoemaker.
Sophomore Class:
President* Ann Henderson 
Vice-President* Shelah LaDuc 
Sec-Treas* Asenath Bernhardt 
Social Chairman* Denise Wheeler 
Representatives* Terry Dolan, Jeff Mor­
rell, Joan Miller
Our sincere thanks and good wishes go to 
all those who ran for office in this elec­
tion.
George Ellis, Student Association i-resident, 
accepts the gavel from the outgoing Presi­
dent, James Chanatry, at the Spring Banquet, 
held on April 11.
A TO IflO lUTO I T O  
J J O M  M O L Y
For the past four years the cartoons of John Karoly have poked fun, aroused wrath 
anc. generally taken a humorous look at goings on at the college. John is a senior now 
and will be leaving the college for a hot shot career as a Forest Stranger. It is 
with nixed feelings of sorrow and laughter that we present this special edition of 









3  n y u/3
John's first work. As a fresbnan he was 
a very ecologically minded student. After 
all why else would anyone come to the Col­
lege of Forestry?
A tribute to all of our classmates who 
didn't survive the first semester.
One of John’s best cartoons is his bear. Freshman year the bear arrived on campus. 
Innocent, starry eyed with dreams of going out and waging a one bear campaign to Save 
The Earth, our bear was soon brought face to face with the realities of life.
Four years later we find our bear with an evil glint in the eye, mean, broken down 
and ready to clearcut, burn and pave.
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Some classes have acquired reputations over the years and are either the type 
where the students are hanging off the rafters to sit in on'It or are the type 
where you wonder why you ever wanted to study forestry. Both have their funny 
points as'1 shown herr-
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The berries of staghorn sumac as well 
as Sweet or Yellow Birch twigs make an 
excellent tea or cold drink.


John has occassionally aroused the wrath of some members of our community. 
Such as the time when he Caricatured the new editors of the paper on the
hunt for stories. The reaction went like this.
"Such a cartoon, however, clearly reflects the infantile mentality of those 
who run the publication and goes against those values that one would associate
with collefe students."
",po say the least - they (the graphics) disturbed me greatly with their casual
attitude toward' killing."
But John’s not partial towards anyone when it comes to offending them. Next week 
he did it again. A little background is appropriate here. You have to realize 
that John is a Pennsylvania ridge runner. He's had a gun in his hands since he 
was old enough to hold it steady and tales of his hunting prowess (enhanced by a 
few beers) are legendary throughout Penn's Wood.1..




If you were assigned to the Second Ses­
sion of Summer Camp and are on a waiting 
list for the First Session, check the list
on the door of Room 221 Marshall Hall for 
changes.
VET TGIF
Friday, April 19 there will be a PGIF in 
I ifkin Lounge from A-7, sponsored by the 
Veterans' Club. All veterans are urgea to 
attend. We need your ideas to make the Vets* 
Club work for you!
w.
I
workshop with Frank Maraviglia and a land­
scape architecture school banquet.
Future activities include an office 
brochure collection from L.A. offices for 
graduating students looking for jobs, an 
elective evaluation newsletter for lower 
classmeni and annual design and graphic 
awards for students.
Since Jim had no opinion, you may now 
formulate your own given this information. 
The barrier between L.A. and the rest of 
the College can be broken but not with the 
kind of negativism implied by Jim Culbert.
Dennis Carmichael 
President of Mollet Club
LETTER
”o the iiditor:
In response to Jin Culbert *s analysis of 
club activities, lei me clarify the actions 
of Mollet Club. Accord' u. to his accusation, 
we spent much of our pROO budget on our 
Christmas party. We otter t $125 on Our 
Christmas party. In addition to. partying, 
Mollet Club h. ' ’ r M J i a weekly newslet­
ter, a speaker se?ie•, and contributed to 
the upstate New York . r' er ASIA newslet­
ter. We sponsored seven students to the an­
nual National Student 1 mdsc.'pe Architec­
ture Corrference at I>mor <, California, and 
organized a spring break field trip to 
Pittsburgh to meet with, the president of 
ASLA. Upcoming event? include a creativity
3
The cartoon that caused the damaged egos was the one about our friendly bear.
It drew this reactioni
"The humor of J. Karoly has departed of late....an obvious anti-hunter cartoon. 
How the ‘Friends of Animals’ would like to see Mr. Karoly's work!"
John had no course but to reply with a third and final cartoon.
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The annual Tri-State meet between Penn State, West Virginia and ESF has lent 
itself to a number of cartoons. This weekend we're heading for Pennsylvania to 
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puter." Hjnphasis was placed on the compu­
ter^ value in recordkeeping and in cost 
accounting. Using the computer Patterson 
Lumber Go. can figure what it costs to run 
their sawmill per second and exactly what 
each log that comes in is worth. After this 
fine presentation Robert Crawford of the 
IRS informed us of the "Internal Revenue 
Service Provisions.” His lecture centered 
on a business* responsibilities in record- 
keeping and on capital gains in the forest
business. To finish up the day a social 
hour sponsored by NELMA provided an excel­
lent chance to "shoot the bull" after a day
Over the years John has also done 
his part to promote better inter- 
campus relation^with Syracuse Univer­
sity students.
5 .U .  /VE VER DIP HAl/E MUCH LUCK  
VVlTH GflOWlA/G TREES ON THElR QU*D
of interesting talks.
Thursday started early with a fine break­
fast a la Hilton and a talk by David Taber 
on "Motiviating Employees to Keep Records." 
This brought back phrases heard in Or. 
Graves* Administration and Policy course. 
It also brought the realization . ihe
managers actually have these problems. 
Through the morning, speakers we_e ieard or. 
different topics such as "Small business 
Administration Business Loan . rcg a ** 





(James I. Webb, Webo & Son* L1 r»c:; and "Using an Attorney Effectively**
(RaymondJ.de Silva, Jr., attorney at 1^).
Continued on p.J7
Over the years the Knothole with its eager attempts to be first in covering 
hot news stories on the campus has asked John to take stabs at commenting on
these situations.




On April 9t 197^* there was a meeting of 
the Snack Bar Committee to discuss the re­
sults of the questionnaire that was filled 
out a few weeks ago by snack bar users. One 
suggestion that was overwhelmingly support­
ed by students and faculty was having draft 
beer vended at the snack bar. It was dis­
covered that a license would cost the 
Business Office about -j>250 a year. It is 
hoped that this service will be provided to 
students by the Kail of 197*+»
Some specific suggestions made on the 
questionnaire are as follows *
Menu suggestions— draft beer, ready-made 
sandwiches, fruit juices, root beer, sub 
sandwiches, bananas, onion rings, and soups.
Service comments— self service coffee, 
beverage line, carrying trays for large or­
ders, and mass order!rig.
Hours— late hours Friday for faculty- 
student "sour hours," special occasions.
Miscellaneous— relish-spice & garnish 
table to cut down waste.
SNACK BAR IDEAS
FORUM.. .
curing lunch, Robert G. Mallery spoke on 
"How to Sell Your Sawmill." The afternoon 
agenda .included Robert G. Kehoe, CPA, talk­
ing on how to use bookkeepers and accoun­
tants to one's best advantage. Thomas D. 
Hopkins and Harold Reichl of Marine Midland 
Bank than finished up the day with topics 
involving financing equipment with the hank 
and obtaining working capital.
The emphasis throughout was on the saw­
mill managers themo* ves and much time was 
spent answering questions. The social hour, 
coffee breaks, and meals gave them plenty 
of time to exchange ideas and me plenty Of 
time to learn. Advice from an officer of 
Fatterson Lumber Go. was to rethink every­
thing I ever thought I knew. Forestry, as 
they ail seemed to tell me, is a base from
Continued on
U
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SNACK BAR QUESTIONNAIRE
THIS' q uestionnaire is p r e s e n t e d b y th e s t u d e n t  a s s o c i a t i o n o f f i c e r s a s a n  i n q u i r y
ABOUT THE SNACK BAR FACILITIES. WE ASK ALL USERS OF THIS FACILITY TO COOPERATE 
BY ANSWERING THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:
15  4
la the Snack Bar open adequately during the week?
When do you feel the Snack bar should be open? 
COMMENTS:
5 3
35.5?*  3  4.4?*
yea 5  2 .-no
How does the service rate?
How could service be improved?
COMMENTS:
7/8 ^------ good







How does the menu rate? -good
7<r
3 7 -fair
What additions to the Menu could you suggest? 
COMMENTS:
7_ I’.fyy/c*
2  / S O
-----poor
/, 4  7*
How does the eating room*s environment rate?




2  o, ‘7 fa
53 -fair
3 3 , 7  3
5 3  t-rX Tfl
-poor
3  3 . 1 7c
//3
Do you wish to see beer vended at the snack bar? ------ yes
<3* ' '
/ / /<r
Should Specials of the Day be incorporated into the menu?
v7  O  7 ^ 3  ’/<?/&>'/------no
Z  ! 7*
/ ■ , ---
2. 7 ' o
S.U. fooa service presently runs the vending service. Do you believe this 
operation should be run by the College via a Faculty-Student Association? 
COMMENTS: i 3  - /7 , C. 4  6>Zs
3  2.2?*^** ^
NOTICE**NOTICE**NOTICE**NOTICE**NOTICE***** 
This is the last Knothole of the year!! My 
thanks especially to Betsy Loope, Mary La- 
Londe and Tom Zelker, without whose support 




USE OF STATISTICAL METHODS FOR VOWEL ESTIMATES ON PAGE 1 OF THE 
KNOTHOLE VOL. 24, #24, «PRIL 8, 1974 
By Droctor J. Halligan, l?34Kt 5&7C, 89F 
and Joe Castle
The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability of estimating vowel fre­
quencies by calculating vowels per line and estending it to vowels per page by multiplying
by K (or lines per page).
In determining vowels per line the vowels were first stratified into individual com­
ponents (a,e,i,o,u) and then each individual component frequency was counted for the first 
five lines. This was designated as p and called vowels per line after the total was
divided by five.
Secondly, the number of lines per page (K) was determined by assigning a value of one 
to each line and then multiplying the assigned value by the total number of lines on the 
page. This is a statistically valid method and reliable at .01 confidence level.
The estimated number of vowels per page (V^) is given in the formula
V - pK P
The results using this estimating technique and comparison with actual
V -Vand the percent error (Ê . = p a x  100) are shown in Table 1.
tallies (V ) P
Vowel P K VP Va &p 00
a 4 20 80 90 12.5
e 9 20 180 167 7.2
i 5.2 20 104 93 8.7
o 7 20 140 83 41
u 1 .2 20 24 24 0
Average Total Cumulative % error * x/5 » 1 3 0 ^  Z
fable 1*
CONCLUSION
From the results and the Average Total Cumulaiive /o Error it can be easily seen 
that the estimating equation (V^ * pK) is correct to within 13.38^ and can he used
extensively for soph 1st 1 cated vowel estimates except in the case of "o" estimates where 
a new formula mne♦ be derived. Also the relative popularity of the stratified vowels 
can be easily recognized. For example it can be readily noted that e*s are in this year 
and u's are not; keep this In mind when writing term papers.
*Raw Data In Appendix Page
FORUM ...
which decisions are made, but probably more M'>re should be done in this area, maybe
important (to them) is making the profit. I even for students who would like to seewould like to thank Dave Taber for letting what really goes on in the forest business.
me be a part of this program. He did an un- 
believeable job of coordinating the program. Jim Wilkins *74
t h e  m am ui
VOLUME 24 NC 24 STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
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Several years ago the name of the college was changed. In the process of 
looking for a new name a wide survey was made of student, faculty and admin­
istrative opinion. The best one without a doubt was the SUNY College of Eco­
logical Bandwagon Hoppers. The Student Council never could understand why
it didn't catch on. \
w h Y  OON T WE C ALL IT "THE S TUMPY SCHOOL?
Perhaps you remember the year the frees on the forestry quad didn't leaf out?
Security on the whole does an excellent job on 
campus. But nothing is sacred and several oppor­
tunities have come about to poke fun at them. Es­
pecially when they acquired a struck to patrol the 
campus.
SECVtf tT Y  WERE . I J U 5 T  CAV 6 H T  A  
0 ^ )  5TU 06  T TRY ! .  S  TO ATTACH  A 6AR0fA /
0^5) HciB ro t h e  t H A ^ O E i - E R .  W  e«AY
r c  ru/vP 4. ________________ _
The perennial dispute about walking on the quad 
brought forth this cartoon.
THERSr ;5 ONLY ONE WAY 
TO K E E P  THOSE fODES
F r o m  c u t h /v/g this path
ACROSS THE QUAD.
Our hero. Need more be said?
For those sophomores and .juniors about to attend summer camp in Warrensburg 
we wish you pood "In-k and "H n^eks >• fun in the sun."
Ur. Frederick O’Neil war. the 
recipent of the I973~7^
yearbook dedication at the 
Spring Banquet on April 11.
~YS-^
The 197? National SAF Convention in Hot Springs, Arkansas saw several of our 
students from the student chapter in attendance. But the trip out and back 
was quite another thing.
vJ' v
Four years ago the Sweetheart's Ball quietly died and the UnBarbeque came into 
being. Apparently its been quite successful. Must be due to the stumpy's natural 
aptitude for having a good time.
yu . . i l*/]
V-
« . N j1
tsoEPr’K,
CtT H I N K  Soil ' l l  M A H l  OUH. Dt A L  u - M f  ^
The Knothole staff freshman 
year when our budding car­
toonist first arrived.
Left to right for you old- 
timers t Mickey Sull,
Paul Hornac, Evan Dentes, 
John and Bob "Montana”
Brown.
I'll tell you, John, we're just about plumb written out. So to you readers we 
just present the r*?st of Mr. Karoly's portfolio. Hope you'll enjoy it!
t h a t e n  g i s j e e R we hired
the c o l l e g e o f forestry...
A R o v  r
F RoM
5
T fofr.<! I », ii. J  h’okma o ji tree.
ON THE AVEft/AGE^ A B O U T  HOU/ gjG
D o e s  a  a /o r t w e r ^  p ;k £: g e t '?
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F our eastern tim ber wolves w ill soon 
lie flow n to the H u ro n  Mountain C lub in 
n o rth e rn  Michigan | rom the ir Minnesota 
homes in an e ffo rt to  increase M ichigan’s 
dw indling w o lf population.
Sponsors o f the experim ent, including 
N ational Audobon, N o rth e rn  Michigan 
U n ive rs ity , the H u ro n  M ountain W ild life 
Foundation, the U.S. Bureau o f Sport 
Fisheries and W ild life  and the Michigan 
and Minnesota D epartm ents of N a tu ra l 
Resources, hope that the wolves w ill 
breed in Michigan. The state's w olf popu­
lation has dwindled to less than a ha lf 
dozen in recent years O n ly  the states o f 
Minnesota and Alaska continue to have 
substantial w o lf populations.
Well, that*3 about it folks. Hope you've enjoyed the show. We on the Knothole 
certainly have. Thanks John for not taking us too seriously and getting us to 
laugh. We'll miss you and your cartoons but wish you the best of luck.
Sincerely,X
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HOPE Yoy ENJOYED ITjSEt'/ofiJ 
C>OOD BYE A S f O  C,OOD L u c k !  
a: k /»«oi_y
pEA# Mom } OA D,
TH«5 5E/w£*TEK I  AA'I TAKING 
GOOD COURSES L I K E  DIRT J F/RE , gV65 
GLocks J 63. ̂ 7«m ^5A0i5T/c5y Rocks..
AH*r C HA IMAM, P'D JVST  SEE  /WORT START 
VP FOOl 'S Hi l l  with  
A S Tick i n  HlS HANO jJ
YUP Wc^E Do i n' OUR 
&)OLcg 'Y PROJECT FER
The F^ST w e e k here
a t  PA<K. 6 ONA/A G\T A 
Pi t c h e r  o f  a  p a r t n e r
^ W A i T  a  M IN J T E ,  THERE 'S
N O T  A  ^ H oL S  LOT  O F  PRoOr  
T H A T  P A N T H E R S  S J / L l  E x i s t  
I N  T H E  A O / P o N  P A C K S
r „ H t YHOft T Pc'1 A/ T
TH 'A /JC  H E ' L l.  H A V E  
YHJCH TRU&6LE.
F= IN DIN O N  E
^r
ro
W£^Z. ; THIS t* IT 
f o R  &  R v /v a / / A /  ’ /4 A/' 
$TU *A ? JVM P IA /  ' I T S  
B E E N  FOC^R Y E A R S  
A N D  U ' S  S E E N  RUN.  
0 0 0 0 - B Y E  6 0 0 0  LUCK
A N D  T A K E  IT E A 5 T
YA' H E A R  T3
J  HA ROLY
